
Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/ Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/

Golf Courses: (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight

ST. IVES GOLF COURSE $55 $45 $65 $55 $65 $50 $75 $60

TULLYMORE GOLF COURSE $70 $65 $80 $70 $80 $70 $90 $75

Both Courses/Same Day $110 - $125 - $120 $135  

Accommodations: Weekday  Weekend Weekday Corp./ Weekend Corp./

  STANDARD ROOMS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu) Event (Fri-Sat) Event

"Hideaway" @ Tullymore (2 Full Beds) $80 (2 guests @ $40pp) $100 (2 guests @ $50pp) $120 $100 $150 $125

"Inn" @ St. Ives (2 Queen Beds) $90 (2 guests @ $45pp) $110 (2 guests @ $55pp) $130 $110 $170 $140

"1 Bedroom Suites", Inn @ St. Ives $135-$140 (3 guests @ $45pp) $165-$180 (3 guests @ $55pp) $200 $160 $260 $210

   1 Bedroom/1 bath, 3 beds, Living Room, Sofa-sleeper (4 guests @ $35pp) (4 guests @ $45pp)

  PREMIUM ROOMS (limited) - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Premium Standard", Inn @ St. Ives $100 (2 guests @ $50pp) $120 (2 guests @ $60pp) $150 $125 $200 $160 

"Premium Suite", Inn @ St. Ives $140 (2 guests @ $70pp) $180 (2 guests @ $90pp) $240 $190 $300 $240 

"Premium 2-Bedroom. Suite", Inn $240 (4 guests @ $60pp) $280 (4 guests @ $70pp) $340 $290 $400 $340 

  GROUP ACCOMMODATIONS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Custom Cottages" at Tullymore $480 (8 guests @ $60pp) $560 (8 guests @ $70pp) $680 $580 $800 $680 

   4 Bedroom/4.5 baths, 8 beds, 2 Sofa-Sleepers (10 guests @ $48pp) (10 guests @ $56pp)

"Residence Club" #3/4 at Tullymore $480 (8 guests @ $60pp) $560 (8 guests @ $70pp) $680 $580 $800 $680 

   4 Bedrooms/3.5-4.5 baths, 8 beds

"Residence Club" #1/2 at Tullymore $540 (6 guests @ $90pp) $600 (6 guests @ $100pp) $800 $660 $1,000 $800 

   3-4 Bedrooms/3.5 baths, 6-7 beds, nicely appointed   

"Lodge" at Tullymore $1,400+ (20 guests @ $70pp) $1,600+ (20 guests @ $80pp) $2,200 $1,800 $2,800 $2,200 

   10 Bedroom/10.5 baths, 20 beds, 3 single beds, 1 sofa-sleeper (24 guests @ $60pp) (24 guests @ $70pp)

Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/ Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/

Golf Courses: (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight

ST. IVES GOLF COURSE $65/$60* $55 $75 $60 $75/$65* $60 $85 $65

TULLYMORE GOLF COURSE $85/$75* $70 $95 $80 $95/$80* $75 $105 $85

Both Courses/Same Day $125 - $145 - $145 $165  

Accommodations: Weekday  Weekend Weekday Corp./ Weekend Corp./

  STANDARD ROOMS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu) Event (Fri-Sat) Event

"Hideaway" @ Tullymore (2 Full Beds) $90 (2 guests @ $45pp) $120 (2 guests @ $60pp) $140 $115 $180 $150

"Inn" @ St. Ives (2 Queen Beds) $100 (2 guests @ $50pp) $130 (2 guests @ $65pp) $160 $125 $200 $160

"1 Bedroom Suites", Inn @ St. Ives $150-$160 (3 guests @ $50pp) $195-$200 (3 guests @ $65pp) $230 $185 $300 $240

   1 Bedroom/1 bath, 3 beds, Living Room, Sofa-sleeper (4 guests @ $40pp) (4 guests @ $50pp)

  PREMIUM ROOMS (limited) - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Premium Standard", Inn @ St. Ives $120 (2 guests @ $60pp) $140 (2 guests @ $70pp) $200 $160 $230 $185 

"Premium Suite", Inn @ St. Ives $160 (2 guests @ $80pp) $200 (2 guests @ $100pp) $280 $220 $340 $270 

"Premium 2-Bedroom. Suite", Inn $280 (4 guests @ $70pp) $320 (4 guests @ $80pp) $400 $340 $460 $390 

  GROUP ACCOMMODATIONS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Custom Cottages" at Tullymore $560 (8 guests @ $70pp) $680 (8 guests @ $85pp) $800 $680 $1,000 $820 

   4 Bedroom/4.5 baths, 8 beds, 2 Sofa-Sleepers (10 guests @ $56pp) (10 guests @ $68pp)

"Residence Club" #3/4 at Tullymore $560 (8 guests @ $70pp) $680 (8 guests @ $85pp) $800 $680 $1,000 $820 

   4 Bedrooms/3.5-4.5 baths, 8 beds

"Residence Club" #1/2 at Tullymore $600 (6 guests @ $100pp) $720 (6 guests @ $120pp) $1,000 $800 $1,200 $940 

   3-4 Bedrooms/3.5 baths, 6-7 beds, nicely appointed   

"Lodge" at Tullymore $1,600+ (20 guests @ $80pp) $2,000+ (20 guests @ $100pp) $2,800 $2,200 $3,600 $2,800 

   10 Bedroom/10.5 baths, 20 beds, 3 single beds, 1 sofa-sleeper (24 guests @ $70pp) (24 guests @ $85pp)

*SELECT Rate - Valid Weekdays and Holidays for Seniors (55+), Ladies, Military, and 1st Responders (valid ID required).

Golf Package Rates: Public Rates:
 Golf tee-times and lodging combined to create a stay/play golf package.  

Some restrictions may apply.  Please call for availability.

Separate tee-times or lodging may be reserved 

within 30 days of play/arrival, restrictions apply. 

Call for availability.

PRE/POST SEASONS:  BEFORE MAY 17 & AFTER SEPTEMBER 29

SPRING/FALL:  MAY 17-JUNE 20 & SEPT. 16-SEPT. 29

Golf Package Rates:
 Golf tee-times and lodging combined to create a stay/play golf package.  

Some restrictions may apply.  Please call for availability.

Separate tee-times or lodging may be reserved 

within 30 days of play/arrival, restrictions apply. 

Call for availability.

Public Rates:



Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/ Weekday Replay/ Weekend Replay/

Golf Courses: (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight (Mon-Thu) Twilight (Fri-Sun) Twilight

ST. IVES GOLF COURSE $75/$60* $60 $90 $65 $85/$65* $65 $120 $75

TULLYMORE GOLF COURSE $95/$75* $80 $130 $85 $120/$80* $85 $160 $95

Both Courses/Same Day $145 - $175 - $165 $215  

Accommodations: Weekday  Weekend Weekday Corp./ Weekend Corp./

  STANDARD ROOMS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu) Event (Fri-Sat) Event

"Hideaway" @ Tullymore (2 Full Beds) $100 (2 guests @ $50pp) $140 (2 guests @ $70pp) $180 $140 $200 $170

"Inn" @ St. Ives (2 Queen Beds) $110 (2 guests @ $55pp) $150 (2 guests @ $75pp) $200 $160 $220 $190

"1 Bedroom Suites", Inn @ St. Ives $165-$180 (3 guests @ $55pp) $225-$240 (3 guests @ $75pp) $260 $210 $340 $275

   1 Bedroom/1 bath, 3 beds, Living Room, Sofa-sleeper (4 guests @ $45pp) (4 guests @ $60pp)

  PREMIUM ROOMS (limited) - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Premium Standard", Inn @ St. Ives $140 (2 guests @ $70pp) $180 (2 guests @ $90pp) $220 $180 $260 $220 

"Premium Suite", Inn @ St. Ives $180 (2 guests @ $90pp) $240 (2 guests @ $120pp) $320 $250 $400 $320 

"Premium 2-Bedroom. Suite", Inn $320 (4 guests @ $80pp) $400 (4 guests @ $100pp) $480 $400 $600 $500 

  GROUP ACCOMMODATIONS - (Sun-Thu) (Fri-Sat) (Sun-Thu)

"Custom Cottages" at Tullymore $640 (8 guests @ $80pp) $800 (8 guests @ $100pp) $1,000 $820 $1,200 $1,000 

   4 Bedroom/4.5 baths, 8 beds, 2 Sofa-Sleepers (10 guests @ $64pp) (10 guests @ $80pp)

"Residence Club" #3/4 at Tullymore $640 (8 guests @ $80pp) $800 (8 guests @ $100pp) $1,000 $820 $1,200 $1,000 

   4 Bedrooms/3.5-4.5 baths, 8 beds

"Residence Club" #1/2 at Tullymore $720 (6 guests @ $120pp) $900 (6 guests @ $150pp) $1,200 $960 $1,500 $1,200 

   3-4 Bedrooms/3.5 baths, 6-7 beds, nicely appointed   

"Lodge" at Tullymore $2,000+ (20 guests @ $100pp) $2,400 (20 guests @ $120pp) $3,200 $2,600 $4,000 $3,200 

   10 Bedroom/10.5 baths, 20 beds, 3 single beds, 1 sofa-sleeper (24 guests @ $85pp) (24 guests @ $100pp)

*SELECT Rate - Valid Weekdays and Holidays for Seniors (55+), Ladies, Military, and 1st Responders (valid ID required).

 Golf tee-times and lodging combined to create a stay/play golf package.  

Some restrictions may apply.  Please call for availability.

Separate tee-times or lodging may be reserved 

within 30 days of play/arrival, restrictions apply. 

Call for availability.

Golf Package Rates: Public Rates:

SUMMER:  JUNE 21-SEPTEMBER 15


